PSALM 135
Plagal of First Tone

O give thanks unto the Lord for He is good.

Refrain

Alleluia! For His mercy endur-eth forever. Alleluia!

O give thanks unto the God of gods.

O give thanks unto the Lord of lords.

To Him Who alone hath wrought great wonders.

To Him that made the heavens with understanding.

To Him that established the earth upon the waters.
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To Him Who alone hath made great lights.

The sun for dominion of the day.

The moon and the stars for dominion of the night.

To Him that smote Egypt with their first-born.

And led forth Israel out of the midst of them.

With a strong hand and a lofty arm.

To Him that divided the Red Sea into parts.

And led Israel through the midst thereof.
And o - ver - threw Phar - aoh and his host in the Red Sea.  __Refr.

To Him that led His peo - ple through the wil - der - ness.  __Refr.

To Him____ that____ smote________ great______ kings.  __Refr.

And____ slew____ might - - - y____ kings.  __Refr.

Se - on,____ king____ of the Am - o - rites.  __Refr.

And Og,____ king____ of the land____ of Ba - san.  __Refr.

And gave their land____ for____ an in - her - it - ance.  __Refr.

An in - her - it - ance for Is - ra - el, His serv - ant.  __Refr.
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For in our humiliation the Lord remembered us.

And redeemed us from our enemies.

He that giveth food to all flesh.

O give thanks unto the God of Heaven.

O give thanks unto the Lord, for He is good.

Alleluia! For His mercy endureth for ever. Alleluia.